Girls Soccer Team

Gets Tough At Tournament

Varsity Team: (back row)
Jennifer Allen, Wendy Nix, co-capt. Ginger Smith,
Coach Dale Baum, Kim Nix, co-capt. Damara
Stephensen, Christy Smith

(front row) Jennifer Halpin,
Jamie Fareri, Joanie
Aguigui, Kimm Sullivan, Lara
Aubin, Kelly Dillon, (goalie)
Monica Heuer, Sarah
Eisenman (not pictured) Jenna
Mayer

All-Conference

Kimm Sullivan - F8
Damara Stephenschen - HB
Monica Heuer - G

All - Tournament

Jennifer Halpin - F
Kim Nix - F
Wendy Nix - HB
Damara Stephenschen - HB
Monica Heuer - G

The girls varsity soccer team did not start out on the right foot this season; however, at the A-
North Tournamens, they set their hearts, minds, and bodies to winning. They played hard, beating the
undeleted conference champs, Baumholder, 2-0. The girls ended up taking second place; great
hustle girls! Special Thanks to Coach
Baum!!

Junior Varsity: (Back row) Coach
Dale Baum, Brandy Hill, Bethany
Knapp, Co-Capt. Melissa Bessent,
Jennifer Sagor, Soo Kyung Chung.
(Front row) Anita Manthei, Carrie
Comte, Yesenia Perdomo,
Michelle Fowler, Danielle
McMurray, (goalie) Sarah
Eisenman. (Not Pictured) Capt.
Chelly Stephenschen, Jenii Stiver.
Boys Soccer Team

*Gets Sweet Revenge At Tournaments*

**JV and Varsity:** (goalies) Jim Carnes, Dan Hall, Cam Beck (1st row) Daud Shah, Scott Swan, Ivan Aguigui, Karlton Goldsten, Eric Virgin, Erik Reed, Kevin Hipskind, James Snyder, David Newkirk, Jukka Toivola, Bruce Sora, Kenny Newkirk, Mr. Schmoll (2nd row) Chris Smith, capt. Larry Bentz, Ken Trzaska, J.P. Blanchett, Tucker Cornwell, Aaron Torres, Matt Cashwell, Tim Bisco (3rd row) capt. Ryan Dillon, Dennis Murphy, Mike Wietzel, Russel Ortley, Joseph DeRouelle, John Cutting, Kevin Neumann, Andrew Feutz (not pictured) Brian Huddeston, Archie Besi, Mike Newcomer

---

**Scoreboard**

<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Zweibrucken</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>at Okterholz</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Baumholder</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>at Hahn</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>at Karlsruhe</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>Giessen</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>TOURNAMENTS</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Giessen</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Oksterholz</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>CHAMPIONSHIPS</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Brussels</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Ansbach</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Bonn</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Ulm</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Drill Team Wins Europeans

BAHS Track Team Sprints To The Top

This year's track team was: Chris Alford, Mike Anderson, Gannon Beck, Manuel Colon, Antjuan Cunningham, Kelvin Dejournette, Tracey Ebron, Chris Elmore, Doreen Evans, Donnetta Fisher, Kelly Gambino, Khrysta Horton (mgr.), Donnie Jenkins, Ramphuay Kaewrongdaeng, Dereck King, Kevin King, Christy McKinney, Emy Nakajima, Tom Pietrowski, Mike Rafierty, Zartilla Simms, Mica Slappy (mgr.), Taiulu Titiiali, Karen Ward, Yolanda Watkins (mgr.), and Coach Huebner.

The track team did an excellent job this year. With the largest team we've ever had, the BAHS track team earned a better record than before. At Regionals the girls placed 6th, with many of the girls placing for the European Championships, for the first time in two years. The boys placed 3rd overall, with almost all the boys placing for Europeans. The boys placed 4th at Europeans; however, the girls weren't as successful.
Russia Trip '90

Living in Berlin gives us a chance to see the fall of the Iron Curtain first hand, but twenty-eight BAHS students had a chance to go deep into the country that started all these reforms: the USSR. The trip lasted from February 17-24, and included visits to Moscow, Ivanovo, Palekh, and Yaroslavl. The BAHS students, in addition to 15 PATCH students, did the normal shopping and sightseeing but also visited a Soviet school, had a chance to talk with Soviet students, visited an art school, saw a Soviet dance, and ended the week with a circus in Moscow.

The students who went on this trip were: Aaron Maurer, Eric Virgin, Yun Kyung Chung, Sung Woo Chung, Dae Woo Kwoun, Christina French, Chitase Kijima, James Tabor, Cat Curry, Celina Phifer, Rebecca Trent, Andrea Hackney, Stephanie Kunkle, Myke Newcomer, Jennifer Halpin, Dan Hall, Andrew Feutz, Kevin Inman, Justin Miller, Ryan Dillon, Lynn Waller, Larry Bentz, Aaron Torres, Robb Scott, Melissa Bessent, Stacy Neumann, Kurt Talbot, and John Cutting. Mr. Schmoll was the sponsor.
Select Choir Sings To Friendship

From April 28 to May 5, a Select Choir of 48 DODDS students traveled to Moscow, Yalta, and Tbilisi on a "Tour of Friendship." Led by Mr. Kelb from BAHS and Ms. Lelia Smalley from Bonn, students from 16 DODDS schools sang 15 songs. "They were just majestic; their songs moved people to the point of tears," according to Mr. Kelb.

While in the Soviet Union each choir member stayed with a Soviet family. Kevin Steinman talked of the warmth and love shown toward him and the other students. Daniel Weitzel recalled that the Soviet families were very giving and would not allow him to spend his own money. Mr. Kelb summed up the whole trip as "overwhelming" from start to finish.

The students from BAHS who sang in the Select choir were: Thea Jung, Sarah Coggins, Kevin Steinman, Daniel Weitzel, and Kris Stewart. Mr. Daryl Harrison was a chaperone.
Last February, a group of 7th and 8th graders, (Rusty Barnett, Calvin Waldrop, James Allen, Tim Waller, Phillip Ray, Marc Bass, Lisa Roberts, Shannon Branlund, Alicia Cecil, Tswana Davis, Meredith Knapp, Terrilyn Watson, Dianne Moore, Jenny Pecqueur, Brandi Thorpe, with Senior David Clifford, and Junior Andrew Keese) went on a trip to Hinderbrand Lodge, Burchesgaten.

The sponsors for this Outdoor Education trip were Ms. Bishline and Mr. Osborne.

According to Mr. Osborne, the trip helped students to enjoy life in the outdoors, and taught them how to prepare their own food and work in teams.

Dianne Moore said, "It was a cool experience. I learned new things about myself and others."
BAHS students, teachers, and parents enjoyed a Field Day on June 1, with everyone competing for points, by playing volleyball and softball, running relays, and doing other strenuous activities. The 7th grade won for Jr. High, and the 9th graders defeated 10 - 12.
East/West School Exchange

After the Wall opened last November, Mr. Lyon, Herr Prigge, and Frau Zirbel, principal of an East German High School, organized an exchange program between BAHS and the Dr. Kurt Fischer Oberschule. Many activities occurred during the spring semester, including students visiting the other school, soccer teams playing in both sides of the city, pen pals exchanging letters, and faculties having meetings, one at BAHS and one in East Berlin. Students and teachers hope that these activities will continue next year.
I Wish U Heaven

Prom 1990-A Tropical Paradise

The Court:
Prince:
Larry Bentz
Princess:
Holly Gehlhausen
King:
Erik Reed
Queen:
Jennifer French
Special thanks to the Junior Class Officers and Mrs. Moore for their efforts that made Prom so wonderful this year.
Graduation
Goodbye Class Of 1990!